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THE CHRISTIAN PEACE CONFEREHCE--PROP.AGARDA? • • •  OR PROPHECY? 
by Pau1 Stefanik 
Pau l Stefanik ( Sl ovak Lutheran) , i s  associate member 
of the Zion Synod of the Lutheran Church in Ameri ca . 
In 1931-32 he studied at Charles University in 
Prague. He is a retired businessman who worked for 
Mobil Oil ,  International Division and in that 
capacity visited sixty-four countries.  Of particular 
relevance to thi s proj ect were hi s 15 vi sits to 
Cze choslovakia since 1954 , including conducting a 
survey of church administration in Czechoslovakia 
for the LCA. He was an observer for the LCA at the 
1978 All-Chri stian Peace Assembly of the CPC in 
Prague .  M r .  Stefanik also lived in Yugoslavia for 
over a year. He speaks fluent Sl ovak , Czech , and 
Servo-Croatian. He is a previous contributor to 
OPREE . 
PROPAGANDA : The systematic propagation of a given doctrine or of allega­
tions ref lect ing its views and interests . 
PROPHECY : Inspired ut terance , viewed as a declaration of Divine wil l .  
A di scus sion o f  the pronouncements and activities of the Christian 
Peace Conference usually divides the disputan ts into tho se who charge 
"P ropaganda " and those who maintain "ProPhecy . "  However , the distinction 
is probably � that simple . 
Before embarking on a narration of the Christian Peace Conference 
a nd its operations ,  it would be appropriate to introduce another 
consideration : Whether it seems to be an agent of propaganda or of 
profhe cy ,  the Christian Peace Conference should not be j udged by its 
apparent characteri stics alone. One should look deeper , in an effort to 
separate those elements that are merely incidental from tho se that a re 
instrumental , as the Chri stian Peace Confe rence goes about achi eving a 
goal that is considered fundamental . 
Let us examine the Christian Peace Conference--how it appeared when 
it was founded as compared to what it seems to be today , in the light of 
it s All-Chri stian Peace As sembl y ,  and then let us try to evaluate its 
pronouncements and proceedings against its goals . 
It wil l  be helpful to some to point out that the All-Chri stian Peace 
Assembly is the "General Assembly " for the Christian Peace Conference--
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much as the General Assembly serves the United Nations . It is a forum, a 
sounding board , without significant authority in the policy-making field . 
Like the Uni ted Nations General Assembly , it receives wide publicity . And 
like that General Ass embl y ,  it  engages in extensive rhetori c .  
Th e  Fifth All-Christian Peace Assembly (ACPA) of the Christian Pea ce 
Conference (CPC) met in Prague June 2 1-2 7 ,  1978 ; more than 60 0 partici­
pants from 86 nations were present , prima rily theologians and academi­
ci ans. Reporters and cameramen were also on hand in large numbers , 
recording their impressions of the proceedings and photographing the 
impr essive array of clerical garbs and the trappings of rel igiosity . The 
lavish pomp bordered upon ostentation . 
Pol itical personalities v1ere few ; such as were present came solely 
to bring greetings to that Christian gathering . But most of those politi­
cal figures represented atheistic governments committed to the restric­
tion (of not , indeed , the el imination) of the Church--a strange group of 
wel l-wi shers that included Kosygin , Ca stro, Honecker , and Arafat , through 
their representatives. 
Bus iness and commerce were marked by their absence ,  as might be 
expec ted . But it seemed a startl ing omission when considering the amount 
of time the Assembly devoted to world economi cs and to criticism of the 
way the world ' s  trade was be ing conducted . Without a "voice , "  this 
"observer" could only marvel at the j udgments and condemnations heaped 
upon "Busine ss"  by the participants . It cal led to mind Edmund Burke ' s  
observation about those who are " . . .  wholly unacquainted with the world , 
in whi ch they are so fond of meddl ing , and inexperienced in all its 
af fairs,  on whi ch they pronounce with so much confidence . "  The Assembly ' s  
extravagant denunciations o f  "Busine ss" recal led Burke ' s  j udgment about 
" . . .  the passions they excite. " And passions the 5 th CPA did excite , with 
not a s i ngle participant either qualified or able to moderate their. 
excesses--not a voice raised in protest , explanation, or refutation. 
Thus the gathering of Christians--mostly theologians--receiving 
greetings and "good wi shes" from some who are bent on destroying them, 
a nd bitterly denouncing those whose role they do not comprehend . "False 
witness , "  according to the Eighth Commandment ! How did thi s anomaly come 
into being? 
It is necessary to go back to October 1957 , when a small group of 
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theol ogian s ,  nearly all professors from two seminaries,  gathered in the 
small town of Modra , Sl ovakia, to ponder the depressing heritage of the 
Cold Wa r. The threat of nuc lear devastation hung ominously over humanity 
and humanity itsel f wa s deeply torn apart by hatreds and suspicion. Even 
members of the clergy gave voice to rej ection and suspi cion of each 
other ; at international church conferences one would hear remarks such as 
"any c le rgyman functioning behind the Iron Curtain has to be a Communist 
or he ' d  be in j ai l . "  
So , the theologians gathered in Modra to ponder the question of war 
a nd  peace as a theological concern , and to see if the church might con­
tribut e to a resolution of the political problems , and to an improvement 
in u nderstanding . 
Th e  meeting in Sl ovakia was favorably received , and wa s quickly 
expanded ;  all the chur ches of Czechoslovakia ( CSSR) were invited to 
pa rticipate in ongoing discus sions . Only the Roman cathol ics did not 
join.  And so it was that in December 1957 the Ecumenic al Council of 
Czecho slovakia met in Prague to consider the question of "the struggle 
against thermo-nuc lear armament as a role of the churches . II There they 
agreed to " convene in the next year a conference of several leaders of 
world Christianity ,  without regard to Confessional or National identifi­
ca tion" to consider the establ ishment of a " Christian World Council . "  
'!he ir effort resulted in the First Christian Peace Conference ( so 
named to avoid confusion with another movement) . The Conference was held 
in Prague , at the invitation of the Ecumenical Council of the CSSR , in 
June 1958 . The 40 participants who came represented all the Eastern 
European count ries except Poland ;  additionally ,  only West Germany was 
represented . The Czech theologian Hromadka , who was to lead the CPC for a 
decade , cal led attention to the need to "ask whether our theology is 
rooted in the . . . Prophets and Apostle s or whether it has not become a 
ki nd of man ' s  ideology . "  It set a l ofty tone , but the reference to human 
ideology proved to be prophetic of later developments . The del iberations 
of that 1 st CPC were almost entirely l imited to atomic weapons and mass 
de struction . 
From these del iberations , it  was seen that there was clearly a need 
to cro s s  "Co ld War" lines so that more of the " divided world " would 
be come involved . Thi s resu lted in significant expansion and the 2nd CPC , 
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held in 1959 ,  included participants from, among others , Great Britain , 
The Netherlands , and the USA, as wel l as from Poland , thus rounding out 
the Fastern Europe an ( Sovi et) bloc . The attendance increased from 40 
pe rsons to 90,  and from 7 countries to 16 . However , the central 
discussion topics remained Disarmament and Nuclear Terror .  
The movement continued to grow . Th e  3rd CPC , i n  196 0 ,  attracted over 
200 people ; pastors1  theologians ,  and the historical Peace Churches 
(Mennonite , Quaker ,  Brethren) accounted for most of the growth . The theme 
of the 3 rd CPC was " How far and in what sense does our being Christians 
impel us to work for pe ace , and what directives are given to us in the 
Gospel?" Such lofty and chal lenging themes and slogans were to become the 
ha llmark of the CPC/ACPA . 
It is important to stress the deep ri ft that characterized that 
peri od .  "Western " Christians were opposed to the atheistic dictatorships 
of the socialist/communi st East, and too often felt that in a Marxist 
soci ety the clergy become either martyrs or traitors , wi th no other 
possibi lity . On the other hand , the Eastern Christians thought they could 
s tay out of politics and maintain the true faith, while regarding 
"Western" Christians as being really little more than j ust a lot of 
capitalists. A broader world representation continued to be promoted , and 
th e 3 rd  CPC concerned itsel f largely with calling together an �­
Christian Peace Assembly , inviting all Christendom to join the ef fort . 
Pzeparations for it became wide-ranging , including promotional visits by 
CPC leaders to 16 African countries.  
In June 196 1 ,  the 4th CPC was convened , and after many years of 
virtual isolat.ion Protestant s ,  catholi c s ,  Orthodox , Peace Churches , East 
and West , Third World , and even China gathered in Prague to del iberate 
the theme " . and on Earth Peace ! "  A spirit of penitence and 
reconciliation prevailed . Some 600 participants came from 4 2  countries. 
The Fir s t  Al l-Christian Peace Assembly was l aunched ! 
But intervening worl d events made great changes that had an impact 
on the CPC , too . A new force entered into the 1 st ACPA . African nations 
had ga ined independence . Many new countries had been formed , and the 600 
representatives from 42 nations introduced many new considerations into 
the del iberations. Those from the Third World focused on the imperialism 
of the colonial powers, and associated Christian mission with that 
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colonialism a nd imperialism--" .  . . a rotten Church betrayed its legacy 
[ in  A frica] " and was now expe cted to mobi lize the necessary forces for 
"soci al , economic , and political change . "  A new era had dawned . 
The CPC then fairly exploded in organizat ion with expanded Advi sory , 
Continui ty ,  and S tudy Committees and Commission s ,  an International 
Secretari at, etc .  Dr . Hrornadka became President. Thi s distinguished and 
dedicat ed  churchman enj oyed a supportive international reputation and 
ac ceptance. Hi s service as a lecturer at Princeton Theological Seminary 
during World War II had earned him the high esteem of the profession . 
Unwavering dedication to Chri stian principles marked hi s entire career . 
Mu ch of the early acceptance of the CPC was owed to his person and 
reputation. 
The 2nd ACPA was convened in 196 4 ;  its theme was "My Covenant is 
L i fe and Peace . "  This time 1000 carne , a level of participation never 
again achi eved . About 100 were from the Third World , emphasizing their 
problems, getting attention away from peace , as such . However ,  Christians 
from Western Europe and North Ameri ca still predominated , and so the 
threat of atomic annihilation , and the East/West--Cold War--Divided 
Germany problems remained central . "Living together" was stressed at the 
2 nd  Assembly . But the Third World had other convictions : the main problem 
wa s neo-colonialism--hunge r ,  justice , human dignity . To thi s was added 
the "need for mastering techno logy " on a world-wide basis . 
The CPC expanded to meet the new "needs " ( or "opportunities"? ) with 
seven vice-pres ident s ,  enl arged Work and Advisory Committees , five 
Commi s sions, and a Study Department . But again world events changed the 
CPC ' s  thrus t .  It condemned the war in Vietnam as imperialism aggression 
by the U . S . ;  the CPC actively participated in all the many organizat ions 
" deal i ng "  with that problem . The Six-Day War of 1967 also brought 
condemnation, but only upon Israel , resulting in some controversy within 
the CPC itself . Many other changes occurred : the East-West tensions had 
greatly eased , and so disarmament , European security , and the German 
question received much less attention . The Third World , revolution , 
neo-colonialism ,  imperialism and rel ated issues were the new points of 
interest as the Assembly rej ected Pres ident Hrornadka ' s suggestion to 
di scus s what the participation of various members , living under different 
social conditions,  would mean for the common struggle for peace . 
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The CPC spoke of "one world , "  and many of its membe rs disregarded 
th e differences that resu lted from vari ous political , economi c ,  and 
social s i tuations .  But the Third World had emerged and unceas ingly 
promo ted _!ts problems and recommendations . Peace took a back seat to 
revol ution; attacks on neo-colonialism and capitalist imperialism 
replaced discus sions of "one world" as a prerequisite for peace. 
The 3 rd ACPA, in April 1968 , was a rare occasion--the "Prague 
Spri ng " and " Sociali sm wi th a Human Face" produced mixed reactions. Many 
participants came with great expectations .  Attendance was l imited to 600 
( down from the previous 1000) to gua rantee the "working " ability of the 
Assembly;  200 came from socialist and capitalist countries . Over 100 from 
the Third World doubled their pr evious ratio of representation.  There 
�re rrore catholi c s ,  more observers ( as against delegates ) ,  several 
Vie tnamese. The theme and slogans were stimulating : "Seek Peace and 
Pursue It. Save Man--Peace Is Possible . "  
Th e  growing Third World influence wa s clearly evident in the 3rd 
ACPA ' s  pronouncements.  "Pea ceful existence does not exclude the need for 
national liberation struggle s . . .  the status quo in Asia,  Afri ca, and 
Latin Ame rica is unacceptable . Pol itical , mil itary , and administrative 
powe rs are derived from economi c powe r s--these powers must be brought 
under international control . "  
Some opposed conf ining Chri stian fa ith to a social humanism ;  some 
warned against adoption of social ism by Christians ; some obj ected to 
di verting attention from disarmament and impe rialism .  But "Dialogue must 
be continued in the interests of peace ; ending it only helps the enemies 
of peace--the imperialists. " 
As a measure of their growing importance , Third World representa­
tives gave the opening address and the two main addresses , and the 3rd 
ACPA ' s  "Mes sage to Churches" exho rted the churches not to oppose the 
revol utionary processes needed for a new society , but to encourage 
Chri stians to participate in the struggle . 
And then--the deluge ! --the Russ ians invaded Czechoslovakia "because 
[ as  noted by the CPC ] the socialist sys tem embodied in its Constitution 
was in danger . "  That spl it the CPC . Prague was no longer the bridge 
betwe en East and West.  A new cri sis occurred . There had been other 
crises--in 196 1 , the CPC had even condemned Soviet atomic tests;  that 
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shook the o rganization. The war in Vietnam and the condemnation of Israel 
in 1967 had also created cri tical internal dissensions,  yet somehow the 
members of the CPC found a way then to continue their work , united for 
th e goal of pe ace . 
But Prague in August 1968 was something el s e .  Thi s time the 
antagonism was directed toward the heart of socialism--the USSR . It was 
on e thi ng to pontificate against Western capitalism and to denounce the 
irrq::>erialism of the U . S .  , but to speak out against the Soviet Union? 
In side the Iron curtain? Hardly. A di scus sion of the events in 
Cze choslovakia was arranged in Pari s ,  in October 1968 , but for the first 
time in CPC hi story it was impossible to arrive at a standpoint 
sati sfactory to the oppos ing factions .  
A complete change in leadership came about . Joseph Hromadka resigned 
in prote s t ,  J .  Ondra ,  the General Secretary , was blatantly removed , and 
the vice-presidents put in Metropolitan Nikodim of Leningrad and Novgorod 
as chairman of the Continuation Committee to perform the president ' s  
ta sks . Working Committee me:rr.bers stayed away in protest . The Inter­
nation a l  Secreta riat had difficulty functioning. 
A di ssident group tri ed to organize a meeting in Great B ritain to 
discuss poss ibil ities of cooperation ; it was denounced as illegal by 
Nikod im .  Other attempts at unification also fa iled . The central governing 
bodies of the CPC then set out to convoke a 4th ACPA in 1 971 with this 
re-a ssessment of future activities and obj ectives:  
to increase our movement ' s  contribution to the solu­
tion of urgent current questions : the consolidation 
of European securi ty ; the ending of the US aggres­
sion in Vietnam , Cambodi a ,  and Lao s ;  overcoming the 
tension in the Middle Eas t ;  the struggle against 
racism in the Republ ic of South Africa and in 
Rhode sia ; and que stions of the develop:nent of the 
Third World countri es . 
A sign ificant change in direction and purpose had taken place. There 
could be no doubt of the heightened " leftis t-orientation . "  The work for 
pe ace became "a struggle against impe rialism in all its manifestations" 
and was not to be waged only in the Third World but was considered in a 
world-wide context. As a result , the CPC was "everywhere" with its 
Commissions--International Question s ,  Youth , Theology , Palestine , Portu­
gue se Colonies,  Vietnam , Afri can and Asi an Solidarity , etc . All of these 
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enj oyed CPC attention and involvement . The activity in 1970 and 1 971 was 
nothing short of amazing ; the effort , with all the travell ing ,  occasioned 
a lot of expense ,  but there seemed to be no l ack of funds nor any 
retrenchment from progr ams becaus e of budgetary considerations.  The CPC 
was c learl y  adequately financed (as was also apparent at the recent Fifth 
Assembl y) . 
Th e  CPC did not lack "political skill"  either . The Working Commit tee 
met in Budapest in 1970 a nd summarily appointed new members , replac ing 
those who had " abandoned " their work in the guiding Commi ttees and 
Commission s, "so that the work of those central Committees would not be 
' blocked ' • " With cooperation thus "assured , "  the 4th ACPA came into 
be i ng .  The Assembly gathe red in Prague during S eptember/October 1 97 1 ;  its 
theme was especially lofty and noble : "OUr common responsibi l ity for a 
better world . Mercy and truth are met together ;  righteousne ss and pea ce 
have kis sed each other. " But the occupation forces remained in CS SR . 
It was determined that ,  to make sure that the "conditions would be 
' right ' for intensive work , " the number of participants should be limited 
to 25 0 .  There c learly was not the level of interest that exis ted in 1968 
or 196 4. Some 4 0  persons came from the "Western" world , Europe and North 
Ame rica.  One half of the participants were from the Third World , 
increasing its participation both in number and in ratio over 196 8 .  But 
the greater impact of its presence was seen in that it gave about 
two- thirds of the addresses, and submi tted the same high ratio of the 
questions for discussions.  The " two-thirds World , "  as it was called , 
domi nated many aspects of the proceedings . 
In the usual closing "Message to Churche s , "  the 4th ACPA stated that 
"The greatest threat to the life and pe ace of mankind comes from 
political and economic imperialism . "  In an address on "The International 
Si tuation as Surveyed by the CPC , " a G erman churchman stated : "By 
imperialism we mean the attempt of internationally interwoven concerns 
and their political exponents to subdue and exploit nations or whol e  
areas by economic , political or military s chemes , or by the combination 
of these methods . The rami fications of impe rialism are colonialism and 
neo-colonialism . "  The exploitation of people ' s  l ack of understanding of 
economi cs had begun in earnest, and it would increase . 
The 4th Assembly appealed to all Christians to participate in anti­
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imperialist sol idarity ; it  decla red its readiness to serve with everyone 
in the "s ervice of peace" ; ana (pe rhaps most signi ficant) it stressed the 
importance of peaceful co-existence as the starting point . If Christians 
are earnest about pe ace and social justice , they must rej ect anti­
Comnunism . " Many Ch ristians are being misled by anti-Communi st 
propaganda . " 
Met ropolitan Nikodirn wa s  ele cted president. (He became the Honorary 
Pres ident at the 5th ACPA in June , then pas sed away very suddenly from a 
heart attack whi le attending Papal ceremonies in Rome . )  
It took seven years to "bring around "  the 5 th ACPA , but it was not 
for lack of funds . Chartered j ets brought delegates from Moscow ,  a kind 
of "s taging area" for Third World participant s .  Delegates from Western 
Europe we re invited to return "via" Moscow , with a two-day all-expenses­
paid visit there , and no charge for the travel "detour . "  All these 
expe nses were rel iably reported to have been covered by the Rus sian 
Orthodox Church , which is sued the invitations .  
Th e  surpri sing absence of any representation at the 5 th Assembly 
fran the Vatican was "outweighed by the presence of the highest represen­
tatives of the Orthodox Church , "  clearly an appealing euphemi sm. There 
ware 200 Third World representatives (As i a ,  Africa , and Latin America ) ,  
1 86 from Socialist countri es,  139 from Western Europe and 35 from the 
Uni t ed  State s .  Participants from other countries (Austral i a ,  for 
example) , members of vari ous organizations (WCC , LWF , etc . ) ,  newsmen and 
guests accounted for the balance .  D r .  Martin Luther King , Sr . ,  was 
ac corded wh at was undoubtedly the most generous applause of the entire 
Assembly--an hono red gue st ! Close behind was the ovation given the 
Vie tnamese. 
The renewed expansion resulting from the Prague sessions i s  further 
test imony to the financial solvency of the CPC . In addition to an 
exparrled Pre sidium , the ef fective "collective" governing body , there was 
a great increase in Committee and Commission memberships . It is 
signi ficant that the key Continuation Commi ttee was increased from 100 to 
1 37 membe rs.  The Working Committee was more than doubled , from 22 to 45 . 
The International Secretari at increased from 12 to 18  members . " In all 
CPC bodie s , " according to an official account of the Assembly , " clergy 
and lay r epresentation from the Third Worl d is at a very high level " (Not 
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unlike the developnent in the United Nation s ) . 
The theme of the 5th APCA was widely publ icized in prior relea ses 
a.nd church periodicals as "God ' s  call for Sol idarity--Christians for 
Peace, Jus tice , and Lib eration . " The un-Bibli cal " solidarity "  was 
represented as all-humani ty ' s  part in the transformation/creation of the 
human being , society , and nature . Christians are " in solidarity " with all 
humanity , demonstrat ing it in the transformation of institutions and in 
their participation in acts relating to the structures of society .  ( Small 
wonder that they received greetings and approbation from the atheistic 
so cialist governments , whose objectives are the same ! )  
The theme was theologically extended in an 18-page address (by a 
Third World representative) declaring solidarity to be "a  modern comple­
ment of the New Testament . "  His remarks incl uded this summarization : 
Democracy , economi c jus tice , distributive justice 
within ea ch nation , a New International Economic 
Order , the transfer of technology , the struggle 
against all forms of inequalities due to the 
backward situations inherited from regimes of 
exploitation . . .  --this enumeration . obliges 
us . . .  to rediscover and redef ine Solidarity . 
Although these charge s ,  and the many others on "oppression , persecu­
tion, exploitation , etc . , "  could be read to condemn elements of the 
Seco nd (Communi st/Sociali st) and Third Worlds , as well as the Western 
Worl d/USA, there was no mi staking how the Assembly was "hearing "  the 
speake r s ,  judging by the timing and volume of applause , and its sources . 
Multinational corporations and the neut ron bomb were accorded the most 
extensive condemnation , by far ;  the charges ranged from ridiculous to 
preposterous , and were clearl y  intended to arouse , not to enlighten. 
( Somewhere in the Slovansky Dum where the assembly met there should have 
been a large sign reading : People Who Live in Glass Houses . . .  1 )  
It i s  imposs ible to condense the 5 th ACPA proceedings into a few 
pa ragraifl s ;  there i s  a risk of over-s implification in summarizing what 
required over 2 00 pages of prepared text s ,  mes sages , etc . , not to mention 
the many pages of notes covering the dozens of hours of debate and 
c anment.  Nor was it poss ible for any one person to participate in all 
se ssions , since several working groups met concurrently . But thi s much 
can be sta ted with certainty : The Assembly ' s  pronouncements , wheth er in 
worshi p service or in working session, were lofty , appealing , challeng-
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ing ,  a nd  s t imulating .  The unconscionable waste of resources on armament s ;  
th e specter of starvation confronting hundreds o f  mil lions o f  pe ople ; the 
despotism inflicted upon whole . nations and races by unscrupulous and 
tyrannical powers; the tremendous economi c gap between pe oples . 
these global situations were repeatedly emphasized and decried . The 
Assembly certainly wa s no t lacking in identifying the problems of 
humanki nd .  And whi ch of these world concerns can anyone rej ect , whether 
Chri stian or not? The Golden Rule has its counterpart in all the world ' s  
great religions .  ( It is profes sed by Marxi sm/Communism, too ! )  
Without a doubt , the Assembly ' s  pronouncements of the world ' s  ills 
were appeal ing--to th e emotions . And they are , indeed , the world ' s  ills . 
Our s ,  too. But the Assembl y ' s  bi ased analyses thereof , their prejudicial 
assignment of responsibility therefor , and the absence of impartiality in 
their solutions thereto , were NOT appealing--not to reason . "The 
depress i ng  restraints of real ity and reason" were simply not reflected in 
th e Assembly ' s  rhetori c .  Its recommendations were largely without merit ; 
its convictions l acked credibil ity . "The ideologically-inspired misin­
formation" that was so mu ch in evidence af fected the judgment of both the 
speakers a nd the l isteners . 
The Assembly ' s  conviction, its ultimate recommendation, the panacea 
to bring the world out of its unhappy si tuation was socialism. None of 
the worl d ' s  difficulties is attributabl e  to it , and it alone c an provide 
the way o ut of all the di lemmas .  How pitifully absurd in the light of 
socialism ' s  performance !  
The CPC professes to bel ieve in the Supreme Being , and to be in 
sol idarity with everyon e .  But there is only one way--theirs ! Tha t ,  
surely , i s  not " '!he Way " of the Gospel , but they insist o n  having "their" 
way with a zeal reminiscent of the I nquisition , and j ust as violent . 
There , too, i s  the hallmark of their social ism--the " uncriticizable "  
abuse o f  power. 
Notwithstand ing the appe aling phrases and slogan s ,  the lofty pro­
nouncement s ,  and the chal lenging expressions of solidarity ,  the 
Assembl y ' s  narrow and bi ased protestations (whether they � propaganda , 
or �) were extravagant and unreasonable . They may indeed have be en 
" inspir ed "  utterances, but hardly " declaration of Divine will . "  More 
likely , they are declarations "inspired " (or required of the CPC) to 
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. placate , if not appease , those rulers who " suffer" its existence in the 
· atheistic societies . 
Yet , even as such , the CPC pronouncements � ,  at least, " instru­
mental , "  as suring the continued existence of the organized church and 
enabl ing it to fulfill it s "fundamental"  mi ssion of worship and 
witnes s--and the "extravagant" and "unreasonable" protestations may be 
di scounted as merely " incidental . "  
It is too bad that the CPC mus t  remain suspect. Chri stianity , as 
Solzheni tsyn said , remains the only alternative . The world needs a 
Chri stian approach to its problems, but it must be a realistic , 
reasonable , and intel ligent approach . The 5th APCA did not observe those 
guidel ines. 
The Assembl y ,  in its Divine services , repeatedly sought "the prophet 
of the Most High . · . . to guide our feet into the way of peace" (Luke 
1 : 7 9) . But heart and mi nd seemed to be out of step . 
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